AGREEMENT
Between
COMPANY
UNIONPACIFICRAILROAD
AND
by the
Its EmployeesRepresented
DIVISION
OF MAINTENANCE
OFWAY EMPLOYES
BROTHERHOOD

of Maintenance
of
UnionPacificRailroadCompany(UPRR)andthe Brotherhood
(BMWED),
in
Brotherhood
of Teamsters
Way EmployesDivision International
that the employees'and the public'ssafetyis betterservedthrough
recognition
from the use of alcoholand illegal
of way employees'abstention
maintenance
drugswhileon dutyor subjectto duty,agreeas follows:
1.

in the implementation
will participate
of
BMWEDOfficers/Representatives
this Agreementand educationof the employeesand will encourage
employees
to participate.

2.

EffectiveMarch 1,2009, the BMWEDwill becomea full participantin
OperationRedBlock,a program to assist employeesby providing
optionsfor drugandalcoholabuse.
educationandtreatment
awareness,
a) No less than 90 days priorto the effectivedate of this agreement,
UPRR and BMWED will jointly participatein efforts to educate
of thisagreement.
employees
of the provisions
employees
b) UPRRwill solicitvolunteersamongBMWED-represented
for OperationRedBlockvolunteertraining and will provide the
opportunity
for OperationRedBlocktrainingto BMWEDmemberswho
participate
in OperationRedBlock.Trainingwill be providedby UPRR
and actual
with no loss of regularassignedpay for participants,
reasonable necessary expenses during such training will be
by UPRR.
reimbursed
c) ln the eventUPRRhas a vacancyfor a full-timeOperationRedBlock
position,BMWED-represented
employeeswill be
SystemCoordinator
givenconsideration
for suchposition.

d) The work performedby RedBlockvolunteerswill not be considered
scopecoveredworkandis notsubjectto seniorityboundaries.
3.

full-timeactiveMaintenance
Effectivewith the signingof this agreement,
enter UPRR'sEmployeeAssistance
of Way Employeeswho voluntarily
Programand are recommendedfor treatmentfor drug or alcoholabuse
will be eligibleto receivea lumpsum paymentto enhancesupplemental
of the
sicknessbenefitsto the equivalentof eighty-fivepercent(85o/o)
straighttime rate of pay for their regularlyassignedpositionswhile
subjectto thefollowingconditions:
treatment,
undergoing
a)

The employee must voluntarilyenroll in UPRR's Employee
AssistanceProgram. Employeeswho have been notifiedof a
suspiciontest or who have
random,probablecauseor reasonable
as possiblybeingunderthe influenceof a prohibited
beenidentified
substanceare not eligibleto participatein the enhancedbenefit
program.

b)

Only time spenton a medicalleaveof absenceapprovedby an
EAP counseloris coveredby the enhancedbenefit program.
Treatmentin programsnot approvedby a CanierEAP counselor
does not qualifyan employeefor the enhancedbenefitprogram.
of all treatmentconditions,
The EAP counselor'sdetermination
includinglengthof leaveof absence,is notsubjectto review.

c)

containedhereinwill
requirements
meetingthe eligibility
Employees
be requiredto use at least one-halfof any remainingvacation
benefitsof the enhancedbenefitprogram.
beforereceiving

d)

lf, after exhaustingall vacation,the employee,as providedin (c)
above,is still on medicalleaveof absenceapprovedby the EAP
counselor,the employeewill accrue enhanced supplemental
sicknessbenefitsequivalentto 85% of his or her normaldaily
straighttime rateof pay,lessany benefitsfor whichthe employee
Act (RUIA)
Insurance
is eligibleunderthe RailroadUnemployment
SicknessBenefitPlan' The employeewill
and any Supplemental
for makingtimelyclaimfor RUIAand Supplemental
be responsible
Sicknessbenefits,and if such benefitsare reduceddue to the
employeefailingto maketimelyand properclaim,the enhanced
sicknesspaymentwill be reducedby the amountof
supplemental
such benefitsthe employeewould have receivedhad proper
beenmade.
application

4.

e)

The enhancedsupplemental
sicknesspaymentwill be accruedon
work daysthe employeewouldotherwisehaveworkedas longas
the employeeis on a medicalleaveof absenceapprovedby the
EAPcounselor
for a periodof up to ninety(90)calendardaysfrom
the date the EAP approvedleaveof absencebegins,and such
days will be consideredas days of compensatedservicefor
purposes.lf the employeefails to followthe
vacationqualification
by the EAP counselor,the
courseof treatmentas recommended
employee will forfeit all accrued payment. The enhanced
supplemental
sicknesspaymentwill be paid uponthe employee's
satisfactorycompletionof the programand returnto work.

f)

or outAn employeewho is requiredto missworkdue to in-patient
patienttreatmentand who is not eligiblefor RUIAand/orstandard
for such
Sicknessbenefitswill receivecompensation
Supplemental
missedwork days at 85% of his or her normaldaily rate of pay,
providedthe EAP counselorhas approvedsuchtreatmenton the
days missed. Days of work missed due to EAP approved
as daysof
up to 90 in a calendaryear,will be considered
treatment,
purposes.
servicefor vacationqualification

S)

sickness
Employeesare eligiblefor the enhancedsupplemental
paymentbenefitonlyonce. Employees
who havebeenenrolledin
EAPon otherthana voluntarybasisor who havetestedpositivefor
are not eligible
drugsandioralcoholunderanytestingarrangement
for suchbenefits.

EffectiveJanuary 1, 2009 a Program Review Committeewill be
established.
a)

The Committeeshall be composedof two individualsselectedby
selectedby BMWED. The Committee
UPRRand two individuals
will meet on a semiannualbasis. The Committeewill not have
pertaining
to the employees
to overturnanydetermination,
authority
madeby the EAPCounselor.
courseof treatment,

b)

to resolveany disputes
shallhaveiniiialjurisdiction
The Committee
of this Agreement.The
or interpretation
regardingthe application
Committeememberswill cooperateto developfacts necessaryto
apply or interpretthe agreementas it pertainsto any particular
will
information
or proprietary
employee,providedthat confidential
not be disclosedwithoutthe consentof the affectedparty. Any

dispute regardingthis Agreementthat is not resolvedby the
Committeewill be resolvedpursuantto the dispute resolution
provisions
of Section3 of the RailwayLaborAct.
5.

UpdatedBypassand CompanionAgreementsare attachedheretoas
A.
Attachment

6.

Shouldany provisionof thisAgreementconflictwithor be superseded
by
Federallaw or regulation,
the partieswill meet promptlyto amendthe
withsaidFederallawor regulation.
Agreement
to placeit in compliance

7.

This Agreementmay be cancelledby the Vice Presidentor Presidentof
BMWEDor by the Garrier'sAVP or Vice PresidentLabor Relationsby
providingsix (6) months'advancewrittennoticeof its desireto do so.
Priorto eitherpartyservingsuch notice,however,the partydesiringto
cancelthe agreementshall identifythe reasonfor such desire,and the
partieswill meet promptlyto attemptin goodfaith to resolvethe identified
issues.

The above has been a joint effort to resolveissuesthat are of serious
concernto both parties. In view of our discussions,
it was agreedthat this
Agreementis made on a not to be cited basis and withoutprejudiceto the
positionsof eitherparty. No referenceto this Agreementshallbe made in the
contextof negotiationsnationalor localto whichthis Canieror any other Carrier
may be a party.
2008.
Signedthis3rddayof December,
FORTHEBROTHERHOOD
OF MAINTENANCE FORTHE UNTON
RAII.ROAD
COMPANY
OF WAY EMPLOYES
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AGREEMENT

AttachmentA

Between
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
And
BROTHERHOOD OF MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYES DIVISION

BY-PASSAGREEMENT
In a joint effort to provide a safeworking environmentand asan altemativemethodof
administering
UnionPacificRule 1.5- DrugsandAlcohol,
IT IS AGREED:
If any BMWED employeebelievesthatanothersuchemployeemay be underthe
1.
influenceof drugsor alcohol,suchemployeemay immediatelycontacta Carrieroffrcer.If the
thereis an apparentviolationof Rule 1.5,the
determines
Carrierofficer(s).uponinvestigation,
employee
shallberemovedfromservice.
It is rmderstoodthat when a removalfrom servicetakesplace,transportationwill
be fumishedto a safelocationandthetermsof this Agreementwill bereviewedwith the
to onJinepositiontheCarrierwill providethe
areassigned
employeeinvolved.If employees
employeea meal allowanceandlodging allowancepursuantto their applicablecollective
for up to five additionaldaysaslong asthe employeeincursthe expense.
bargainingagreement
removedfrom serviceundertheconditionsof this
This provisionappliesonly to employees
Agreement.
" "
An employeewho hasbeenrelievedfrom dutyunderparagraph1 abovemay
2.
ProgramCounselorwithin five (5) daysof theremoval
contacta CompanyEmployeeAssistance
period,
(5)
the employeecontactsthe EmployeeAssistance
day
from service.Il within thefive
theemployeewill be paidfor the full
ProgramCounselorandagreesto meetwith the counselor,
service.
was
removed
from
shift on the daythe employee
setforth in paragraph"2,"
If the employeedoescomplywith therequirements
3.
thatthe employeeis not in
ProgramCounselordetermines
above,andtheEmployeeAssistance
needof counseling,the employeeshall be retumedto service.In suchevent,thereshall be no
for anytime lost asa resultofthe removalfrom serviceotherthanasprovided
claimprogressed
"2."
in paragraph
setforth in paragraph"2"
4.
If theemployeedoescomplywith therequirements
thatt}reemployeeis in need
aboveandthe EmployeeAssistalceProgramCounselordetermines
the employeeshall,subjectto a favorable
ofcounseling,andthe employeeacceptscounseling,
be immediatelyretumedto
ProgmmCounselor,
recommendation
from theEmployeeAssistance
result
of theremovalfrom
for anytime lost asa
service.Thereshallbeno claimprogressed
"2."
serviceotherthanasprovidedin pangraph
setforth in paragraph"2"
If the employeedoesnot complywith therequirements
5.
"4,"
or doesnot acceptcounselingasprovidedin paragraph theemployeewill remainsuspended

from servicependinga hearingwhich mustbe held within sixty (60) calendardaysfrom
"1." At a reasonable
dateremovedfrom serviceunderparagraph
time prior to thehearing,the
precise
employeeshal1be apprisedof the
charge.Thereafter,the provisionsofthe applicable
Agreementdisciplinerule shallapply.However,duringtheperiodof suspension
Schedule
and
prior to the hearing,the employeeshall not forfeit the benefitsof this Agreementifthe employee
contactstheEmployeeAssistance
Counselorandacceptscounseling.
Ifa formalinvestigation
is held,the employee(s)
who originatedthe actionas
providedin paragraph" I " will not be calledasCompanywitnesses.
This Agreementshall applyonetime only to eachernployeecoveredby this
6.
Agreement.Thereafter,all regularrules andagreementsshall apply.
coveredby the CollectiveBargaining
This Agreementis applicableto ernployees
7.
Agreementbetweenthe Union Pacific RailroadCompanyandthe Brotherhoodof Maintenance
of Way Employees(UP,SPWL,C&NW andMP) asamended.
8.
This Agreanentis effectiveMarch 1,2009,andmaybe terminatedby eitherparty
uponserviceoffive (5) days'writtennoticeuponthe otherparty.
2008.
Signedthis 3rd dayof Decebmer
FOR BROTHERHOODOF MAINTENANCE
OF WAY EMPLOYES:

General Chairman

General Chairman

FORTHE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY:

Approved:

- BMWED
ice President

"0 ,4--,

Vice President-

AttacbmentA
A C R E E M E N T
Between
IINION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
And
BROTHERHOOD OF MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYES DIVISION

PREVENT1ON
PROCRAMCOMPANIONAGREEMENT
of Way EmployesDivision,jointly
The CarrierandtheBrotherhood
of Maintenance
recognizingthat safetyis the paramountconcernand,further,that an alcohol and drug free
envirorunentis an essentialelementin maintaininga safeworkplace,agreeto the following to
ensuretheutmostcompliancewith UnionPacificRule 1.5- DrugsandAlcohol.
l.
An employeewho hasbeendismissedfrom serviceasa resultof violatingRule
Program
1.5may electto participatein theDrug andAlcoholRehabilitation/Education
('?rogram"),provided:
(a)

The employeehasnot hada drugor alcohol(Rule 1.5)offenseon his or
her recordfor at leastten(10)years;and,

(b)

in the Programfor at leastten(10)
The employeehasnot participated
years;and,

(c)

The incident giving rise to the dismissaldid not involve signifrcantrule
violationsotherthanRule i.5.

2.
Participationin theProgramshallcontinuefor a periodoftwelve (12) months
unlessthe employeeelectsto withdraw from the Programor fails to follow the courseof
Counselor.
heatmentestablished
by theEmployeeAssistance
of the availabilityof theProgramandcontaining
3.
A letter,notifyingthe ernployee
to theNoticeof Dismissal.
by the employee,shallbe attached
a requestform to be completed
4.
The ernployeemay electto participatein the Programby completingand
returningthe requestform to the Carrier Officer who signedthe Notice of Dismissalwithin ten
(10)daysofreceiptof theNotice.

5.
The employeemustcontacttheEmployeeAssistance
Counselorwithin three(3)
daysofelectingto participatein theProgram.
6.
After beingcontacted,
theEmployeeAssistance
Counselorshallevaluatethe
employeeto determinewhetheror not the employeemay safelybe retumedto serviceandthe
courseoftreafrent whichthe employeeshouldfollow.
7.
Ifthe evaluationindicatesthattheemployeemay safelybe retumedto service,he
or sheshallbe retumedto serviceon a probationary
basis,with all seniorityunimpaired.
Following retum to selice, the employeemust follow the courseof treatmentestablishedby the
counselorduring the remainderof the Program.
8.
If the evaluationindicatesthat the ernployeemay not safelybe retumedto sewice,
he or sheshallcontinuein thestatusofa dismissedemployeeturtil subsequent
evaluation(s)
indicatesthat it is safeto retumthe employeeto serviceon a probationary
basis.The employee
must follow the courseoftreatrnentestablishedby the counselorwhile out of serviceandafter
retumto serviceduringthe remainderofthe Program.
"2"
9.
If, at anytime duringthetwelve(12)monthperiodreferredto h paragraph
above,the employeefails to follow the courseoftreatmentestablished
by the counselor,
the
Carrier shall removethe employeefrom the Program. Ifthe ernployeehasbeenreturnedto
service,the Carriershall,withoutthenecessity
of furtherdisciplinaryproceedings,
alsorernove
the ernployeefiom serviceandthe onployeeshallrevertto the statusofa dismissedemployee.
10. An employeemay withdrawfrom theProgramat anytime by notifying,in
writing,the counselorandthe CarrierOfficerwho signedtheNoticeof Dismissal.If the
employeehasbeenretumedto service,the Carriershall,without the necessityof further
disciplinaryproceedings,
removethe employeefrom serviceandtheemployeeshallrevertto the
statusof a dismissedemployee.
I1
If the employeesuccessfully
completes
theProgram,a notationto thatefFectshall
be placedon the onployee'sPersonalRecordandtheemployee's
probationarystatusshall
temrinateandall seniorityandotherrightsshallberestored
12. Employees
who electto participatein theCompanionAgreementaresubjectto
the follow-uptestingprogramasoutlinedin ths CarrierFRA approvedDrug andAlcohol Policy
(currently36 months).
13. No claimsshallbeprogressed
by or on behalfofthe employeebasedon time lost
asa resultof theincidentleadingto the employee'sparticipationin the Program.
14. This Agreementis applicableto employees
coveredby the CollectiveBargaining
Agreernentbetweenthe UnionPacificRailroadCompanyandBrotherhoodof Maintenance
of
(UP,
Way Employees
SPWL,C&NW andMP) asamended.
15. This Agreementis effectiveMarch l, 2009andmaybe terminatedby eitherparty
uponserviceoffive (5) days'writtennoticeupontheotherparty.
2008.
Signedthis 3rd dayof Decernber

FOR BROTHERHOODOF MAINTENANCE
OF WAY EMPLOYES:

FORTHE IINION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY:

GeneralDirecto
GeneralChairman
^

--?'^-

LieneralUnarman

- BMWED
Vice President

WayneE. Naro
GeneralDirector

December3, 2008
File: 190-40
Cc: 190-45

Mr. WayneE. Morrow
GeneralChairmanBMWED
POBox 850
100EastSageStreet
Lyman,WY 82937

Mr. C.M. Morgan
GeneralChairmar BMWED
3009W. ColoradoAve #C-1
ColoradoSprings,CO 80904

Mr. LouisBelow
GeneralChairmanBMWED
5108s Street
Sacramento,
CA 95814-1206

Mr. DennisR. Albers
GeneralChairmanBMWED
POBox2767
Longview,TX 75606

Mr. Lary L. Foster
GeneralChairmanBMWED
1845ll000Road
Oswego,
KS 67356

Mr. L. DeanRiley
GeneralChairmanBMWED
3626HotzeRoad
Salem,IL 62881

Mr. HaywmdJ. Granier
GeneralChairmanBMWED
101I ParisRoadSuite333
Mayfield,KY 42066

Mr. JeffreyT. Finch
GeneralChairmanBMWED
514E. Main Street
Humble,TX 77338

DearSir:
This letteris in referenceto theAgreunentsignedonDecember3, 2008regardingthe
commitrnentof the BMWED to participatein and promoteOperationRedBlock and the
Carrier's commitnent to provide defined enhancedsupplementalsicknesspa)'mentsto
BMWED-represented
employeeswho in specifiedcircumstances
voluntarily seektreatrnent
for drugand/oralcoholproblems.
During our discussions,it wasagreedthat,in exchangefor theCarrier'scornmitrnents
regardingenhancedpayments,BMWED will not opposein anyforum the Carrier'srig$t to
conductrandomdrug and/oralcohol testingof BMWED members. Employeescurrently
randomtestingpool and,
subjectto randomdrugandalcoholtestingwill remainin a separate
programmingis completed,suchemployees
will not be carriedin
as soonas necessary
prescribed
with procedures
multipletestingpools.Testingwillbe periormedin accordance
by FederalRailroadAdministrationregulations.

St.Stop0710Omaha,NE.681790710
UnionPacificRailroad1400Douglas

It wasfurtheragreedthat ifthe Carrier'sright to conductzuchtestingis challengedby
BMWED,by its mernbers,
orby anyoneactingor purpodingto actonbehalfof BMWED or
a BMWED member,or if the Carrier'sright to conductsuchtestingis otherwiserestricted,
theCarriermayimmediatelyterminatetheenhanced
paymentprovisionsof theDecember3,
2008agreementwith respectto anyBMWED-represented
employeewhois not thenon EApapprovedmedicalleaveof absence.
If the foregoing accuratelysets forth our understanding,please indicate your
concurencein the spaceprovidedbelow.
Yourstrulv.

ila"P

AGREED:

FORTHE BROTHERHOOD
OF MAINTENANCE
WAY EMPLOYES
GENERAL
CHAIRMAN
CHAIRMAN
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GENEML CHAIRMA

VICEPRESIDENT
BMWED
VICEPRESIDE
UnionPacificRailroad1400Douglas
St.Stop0710omaha,NE.68179{710

WayneE. Naro
GeneralDirector

December3, 2008
190-40
Cc: 190-45

Mr. Wa1,neE. Morrow
GeneralChairmanBMWED
POBox 850
100EastSageStreet
Lyman,WY 82937

Mr. C.M. Morgan
GeneralChairmanBMWED
3009W. ColoradoAve #C-l
ColoradoSprings,CO 80904

Mr. LouisBelow
GeneralChairmanBMWED
5108* Street
CA 95814-1206
Sacramento,

Mr. DenrrisR. Albers
GeneralChairmanBMWED
POBox2'167
longvierv, TX 7 5606

Mr. Larry L. Foster
GeneralChairmanBMWED
184511000Road
KS 67356
Oswego,

Mr. L. DeanRiley
GeneralChairmanBMWED
3626HotzeRoad
Salem,IL 62881

Mr. HaywardJ. Granier
GeneralChairmanBMWED
101I ParisRoadSuite333
Ma1field, KY 42066

Mr. JefheyT. Finch
GeneralChairmanBMWED
514E. Main Sheet
Humble,TX 7'1338

DearSir:
in connection
with tlrecommihnentof theBMWED to
This letteris to confirmdiscussions
participatein and promoteOperationRedBlockandthe Carrier's commitrnentto provide defined
enhancedsupplernentalsicknessbenefits to BMWBD-representedemployeeswho in specified
circumstancesvoluntarily seektreatrnentfor drug and/oralcoholproblems.
During the discussions,the Organizationraised concemsregardinghealth and welfare
contribution obligationsfor anployeeswho participatein the enhancedbenefit program. As you
were advised,suchemployeeswill be treatedfor purposesofhealth andwelfarecontributionson a
yourepresent
thatareon amedicalleaveofabsence.For example,
similarbasisasotheremployees
on May 15,2009anemployeewho hadeamedcompensationdwing the first half of May entersinto
the Employee AssistanceProgram, the employeewould not be required to pay ernployee
asprovided
contributionsfor t}temonthsofJune andJuly 2009if on approvedleaveof absence
herein.

I;tf"t:vk

'l4OO
Douglas
S1.Stop0710Omaha'NE'68179{710
UnionPacificRailroad

WayneE. Naro
GeneralDirector

ffi

December3, 2008

190-40
File:
Cc: 190-45

E. Morrow
Mr. Wa1,ne
GeneralChairmanBMWED
POBox 850
100EastSageStreet
Lynan, WY 82937

Mr. C.M. Morgan
GeneralChairmanBMWED
3009W. ColoradoAve #C-1
ColoradoSprings,CO 80904

Mr. LouisBelow
GeneralChairmanBMWED
510 8thStreet
CA 95814-1206
Sacramento,

Mr. DennisR. Albers
GeneralChairmanBMWED
POBox2'767
Longview,TX 75606

Mr. Larry L. Foster
GeneralChairmanBMWED
184511000Road
KS 67356
Oswego,

Mr. L. DeanRiley
GeneralChairmanBMWED
3626HotzeRoad
Salem,IL 62881

Mr. HaywardJ. Granier
GeneralChairmanBMWED
1011ParisRoadSuite333
Mayfield,KY 42066

Mr. JeffreyT. Finch
GeneralChairmanBMWED
514E. Main Street
'17338
Humble,TX

DearSir:
This letter is to confirm discussionsin connectionwith the commitrnentof the BMWED to
participatein andpromoteoperation RedBlockandthe carrier's commifinentto provide defined
equiviient compeirsationto BMWED-representedemployeeswho in specified circumstances
voluntarily seektreatrnentfor drug and/oralcoholproblems'
During the discussions,theOrganizationraisedconcemsregardingthetestingofcontractors
who might rv'ork on carrier property. As adviseddwing discussions,the carrier sharesthe
aswell asemployees.
organization,scon""*s r"gurdingtheuseof drugsor alcoholby contractors
into or
to-addressthat concem,the Carrierplansto implementa policy that any contractentered
whowill work with BMWED-represented
beginningJanuary1, 2009,involving contractors
renewe.d
havein
"rop1oy""s,-*il1cJntainrequirementsthat,to the extentpermittedby law, the contractorwill
pla"" iaodom d-g andalcoholtestingfor its employees.Suchcontractswill also stipulate,to the
areperformingwork on companyFoperty,
extentpermittedby law, thatwhencontractoremployees
causeandr.aro*ble suspiciondrugand/oralcoholtestingby the
th"y; subjectto reasonable
contractor.
Union PaoificRailroad1400DouglasSt' Stop0710Omaha,NE 6817$0710

With respectto contractscurrentlyin place,the Carrierwill encouragecontractorsworking
for their
employees
to voluntarilyimplementsimilartestingprocedures
with BMWED-represented
emolovees.
Yours truln

lJtvy"

st. Stop0710omaha,NE.68179-07'10
UnionPacificRailroad1400Douglas

